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Mr Lawrenco UUl^r >a(t Mr 

M. A^crhef si^t Monday Mil 
alolgh looking after mattere per
illing to the agricuUtirai con- 

^ MmUlon program tn WUIces.
and Mrs. W.-.D. Trader and 

Mr. Walter Hlx, Jr., of Hickory, 
■peat the week-ead at Moravian 
Sana ■with Mrs. Trader's mother, 
Mrs. W. R. Hix.

Mr, and Mrs. David Kimbrell 
MM daughter. MilHcent Nell, of 
Charlotte, were week-ead guests 
«f Mrs, Klmbrell's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. M. Pardue, at Mo- 
asrlan Palls

Mr. Charles “Day, Jr., w'ho was 
hadly injured in an auto accident 
■vreral weeks ago, was able to be 
on the streets yesterday ia an au- 
aamobile. His many friends are 
giad to know that his condition 
onstinues to Improve.

ITr. and Mrs. Ear! Meadows at- 
Maded funeral service in <Mar- 
IMMrllle, Va.. today for Mr. Lewis 
8alley Winn, who died there 
Ikosday. He was the brother of 
Iks. J. €. Meadows, who had vls- 
.«d in Wilkes on several occas- 
:as.
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STRMKE MIONDERS! 
DIFFERENT THIOILS!

A ight for life 
M WKhortMl trtpk 
isitf..Ship wreck!.. 
Exploration!.. New 
things to see omi 
^1..Adventure rs 
colling from the 
pogts of the hook 
whose thrill will 

dfoi
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Sparkling with action 
drama. Gene Towne’s and Gra
ham Baker's production for RKO 
Radio of Johann David Wyss' 
immortal human story. “Swiss 
Family Robinson,’' will be shown 
at the New Orpheura Theatre 
Monday and Tuesday with a cast 
headed by such convincing play
ers as Thomas Mitchell, Edna 
Best, Freddie Bartholomew, Ter
ry Kilhurn, Tim Holt and Baby 
Bobby Quillaii. Few stories have 
captured the world's imagination 
as has this 130-year-old tale of 
adventure and peril on a South 
Sea island, a tale that has been 
a best-seller for more than a 
century, and the film faithfully 
'•isualizes Its spirit and action.

The adventure take*< place dur
ing the Napoleonic era when all 
Europe was harassed by war and 
uncertainty. Robinson, a wealthy 
Swiss watchmaker in Ivondon. 
ees his four children growing up 

lO become useless faddists and in 
desperation he sells everything he 
>vvns and sets out with his rebel
lious family to begin a new life j 
In distant Australia.

In the South Seas a storm 
wrecks their vessel. Only the Rob
insons survive. When the waves 
u'bside they build a raft, ferry 

uhemselves and some live-stock, 
tools and clothing to a nearby-is
land. a tropical paradise alive 
with gay colored birds and 
strange animals.

Their subsequent difficulties, a 
terrific tropical storm that devas
tates the island and smashes 
their carefully-built tree house, 
and the daily excitement and 
thrills of their picturesque lives, 
all contrast vividly with the emo
tional drama of the story—of 
Itobinson’s determination to make 
.lien of his sons despite his wife’s 
-nobtiish attitude. How he finally 
:r,limes thtun all with his ideals 
.lui wins their love and respect 
.lud cooperation, makes for the 
.nipping appeal of the film.

Concert At Boomer 
On Sunday Night

Paul B. Collins, teacher and 
composer of music and his quar
tet from Lincolnton will give a 
free concert at the Zion Hill 
Baptist church at Boomer Sunday 
night, April 2.S, at 7:30 o'clock. 
The public is cordially invited to 
attend.

STK.ARX'S INSIXIN, Reoogni/ed 
by the medicrl profession. New 
low prices at RED CROSS 
PHARMACY, “Your Service 
Drug Store,’’ Phone 98, Tenth 
Street. 5-6-4t
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FOR RENT: Three-room unfur
nished apartment, private en
trance, private bath. Phone 
U»^-R. It

for RENT: Small brick ware
house in business section; con
crete floor. See T. G. Perry, 
North Wilke.s.l)Oro, N. C.

4-25-2t

FOR SALE
i'OR SALE: Jersey cow, six years

old; found in good condition. 
See J. R. Henderson or Phone 
U8 or 396-J. 4-25-lt

i I T Tl Lll^ oOc liozen, snap
dragon plants, gladioli bulbs, 
dahlia bulbs and cama roots. 
Archie Ogilvie, Phone 27-F-04, 
Oakwoods. It

THK’RE WfliL BE a sale at the 
home place of P. H. Moore'&, 
Tuesday, April 3(Hh. Stock of 
goods, house and kitchen fur
niture will be sold. It-pd

TEAM three-year-old Mules, good 
workers, well broken. Bargain 
for quick sale. Robert Joines, 
Laurel Springs. 4-25-2t-pd.

HEADQUARTERS for Ponltry
and Stock Remedies—-Walco 
tablets and other known pro
ducts, at low prices. Rad Cross 
Pharmacy, “Your Service Drug 
Store," 10th Street. 4-18-tf

ixai
mant*
Mondak-
eight to four adore In ^ i, gemej 
played on .WllkeibOr^a Hal* YHl- 
kesboi^ earfy in the seasoh lost 
to Boone by the score of 12 to 2.

Dancy In Insurance, 
Real Estate Business

;» prominent citi
zen ofvWUl^i said today that he 
has* hhr^ ■ idsurdnce and
real estate ‘business *and will be 
glad to consult with anyone re
lative to insurance pr real,estate 
business^

Mr. Dancy was engaged in 
those linra of busfhess for many

fecta ImniMl 
Carlson also iMmetral^^ 

nse Of reyolrersr aniomt^^iflj^ 
and shotg^i^ i v *

In todays susfon, which was 
held at the dtf hhU, members of 
the FBI demoUsti^ted the tech
nique of arrest and went further 
Into the demonstration of proper 
use of firearms. A motion picture 
wat? used to illustrate the lecture.

More sessions of the school will 
be held Monday through Friday

__ fMID' St fix 
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We have just, received ft ^p- 
ment of of the newest • ^ v

of next week at the city hall here 
with Special Agent D. S. Hostet- '

Decca ^ :

C 01 u itt H a'
ter, of the FBI, In charge. Many 
interesting s^jects In crime 
detection and Identification will 
be taken up.

The school will close on Friday
^ ^ evening, May 3» with a barbecueyears and has numerous friends

• ■ • . • I • •

HIT TUNES

Come In Today!

in the county.

atASONIC NOTICE 
Regular Communication North 

Wilkesboro Lodge No. 407 A. F. 
and A. M. Friday, Aj|ril 26th, at 
7:30 p. m. Third degree will be 
conferred by Winston.'Lodge num
ber 167, A. F. and A. M. All 
members are urged to attend. Vis
itors welcome.

nent public official.
The school, arranged by local 

police and aberlff departments, Is 
open to law enforcement officers 
of all counties and towns in 
northwestern North Carolina.

Cooper’s Radio 
Service Co.

Next to Liberty Theatre

TELEPHONE 134

Ey*.AIIIng imartnots 
luxurious comfort 90*111- 
gothor in thoso flno-<iu^^ 
shoos. Drop in ond soo f«o

Ads. get. oUention--o]id reoulta.'
now stylos odvortisoct Jn 
UFL Pricod$4X)0tor |6.00.

C.ARD OF THANKS 
We use this means to express 

appreciation for the many kind
nesses at:d sympathy shown dur
ing the illness and death of our 
daughter, Mrs. Ruby BroWn Wat
son.

A. F. BJtOWN AND FAMILY.

Notice!

FOR SALE: One four-year-old
Mule; one three - year - old 
Horse; one three - year - old 
mare; one Fresh Cow. Paul J. 
Vestal at United Supply Co.

4-15-tf

OR SALE; Scratch Pads, print
ed on one side. Special, three 
(3) pounds for oc.—Carter- 
Hubbard Publiahlng Co. tf

COMPLETE IJNE of Lee’s Poul
try Remedies; also complete 
line of Hog, Horse and Cattle 
Remedies. Red Cross Phar
macy. “Your Service Drug 
■Store,’’ Phone 98, Tenth street.

5-6-4t

\USUAL BARGAINS tn good 
used cars and trucks, several 
makes and models. Wilkes Mo
tor company, twe miles west 
on Boone Trail. 10-2-tf

0\ AIOND.AY, Tiiosdiiy and Wed
nesday we will give FREE to 
each person -buying anything 
for diabetes a Bakelite syringe 
sterilizing case. Only one to a 
customer. New low' prices on 
Insulin. Red Cross Pharmacy, 
“Your Service Drug Store." 
Phone 9S. Tenth Street. It

FOR RENT—Five-Room House 
—inside just refinlshed—with 
garage in Wilkesboro. Apply to 
J. E. Spainhoiir. 4-25-21

(Ol.tlTlNG WAX, 25c package.
Red Cross Pliarmacy, 10th 
Street. Your Service Drug 
Store. 4-25-lt

MISGELANEOUS

To Our Customers and Friends 

WE WILL BE OPEN AS USUAL, UNTIL

diabolical
9:00 o’clock Saturday Nights

For Your Convenience

D..CYC10PS Bare’s Fair Store
mTicMMfCCiOM!

IT’S COMING—
lOth St 5-10-25CStore I harlow’s

MEN’S SHOP
MONDAY. TUESDAY New and Correct Men’s Wear

we II give 
you a Better

too—
n a \ \

Km
WANTED: Good while house

keeper to do general house 
work and stay on lot. See or 
write W'ade H. Barlow at Gad
dy Motor Co., North Wilkes
boro, N. C. It-pd.

NVANTEO: Reliable man with car
to sell Toadies* and Men’s 
ready-to-wear and Jew'elry on 
Credit. Commission plus ex
penses to right party. Apply, 
Harville’s Credit Clothing, Le
noir, K. C. 4-29-2t-pd

Wm

fANTED: To do your radio r 
pair work on all makes and 
models. Expert repairmen. Sat- 
isfactlot Auaraateed. — Day 
Electric Uo., Phone 828. 8-10-tf

GIRIaS! Learn Beauty Culture 
and hair styling, in one of the 
South’s best schools. Three 
months required. Lew rates. 
Enroll now. Write for particu-

MORE-of the good thiRgs that count/
lars. Hinshaw School of Beau
ty Culture, North Wilkesboro, 
N. C. 5-13-5t-(M)

OUT TULIPS reaeonably priced.
Also gladioli ibulbb, eight best 
varieties, No. 1 High-Crowned 
bulbs, 2c each. Dahlia tuibers 
10c each. Phone 27-F-04. A. R. 
Ogilvie, Oakwoods, N. C. It-pd

l-CYLiNDEI PEIFOIMANCE with proved iej/ganw/faig* among , FIMEI-TIP 6EARSHIFT oil STEEUM POfTI Po»idve, 
aU three leading low-priced cars in this year’s Gflsaore-Yosem- acting mechanical type, net dependent npon engme. Oa 
ite Economy Run!
THE IIBE OF THE TEAII Soft, tjoiet, ^ and cnapdo^ f WHIOII lEHTIlATlOH COHTBOLI
•flS7 oa tiae vrenrl

LOHHEST tniHMASE M AIY LOW-PIUEIOMI
BI08EST HYDIAIUe BIARESIH ART LOW-PHCEI Mil

models, mo oxtra cbmfgtl
lEW FNIITIMIION WEI 
IRCIEMEI lOOMMEtS, MIETICtt, IRTilMI LIXIITI

iv-a
SEALESBEAM HEADLAMPS! Longer Ufe, 60% better light.

LOST: Man’s billfold, containing 
$8.00, Social Security card, 
drivers liqeiise, etc. Liberal re
ward for its ' lebarh, '*-Bain 
Sheets, Wagoner, N. C. It-pd Ninth Street

Yarikin Valley Motor »..o,, . -
North WniceabofO!''!^
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